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HOW IT STANDS.

The landslide of last werk was

wn about as bad for the Republicans
of the nation as it well could be, and
there is no disguising tlio Tact that the
people wanted a change and were
eeeiuicgly afraid they weren't going to
get it. The Democrats have, or will
have full sway after the 4th of March
next, and if they have (he stamana to
atand up to what they have been
preaching the people of this country
will soon know what it means to live
under a "tariff for revenue only" re-

gime. While the Republican party
has fought it off as long as it could
and now has got worsted, the pnople
are anxious to know how it will do,
and there is not a Republican in the
land to day who is not ready for the
experiment and to have hi) occular de-

monstration of how the old thing
works. It Is nearly 40 years since it
was tried and the present generation
has a right to a personal knowledge of
its beneficent results if it has any.

Flood was defeated in the Crawfor-

d-Erie congressional district by J.
C. Sibley, the majority against him
being about 3,551, according to the
latest footings. Harrison carried the
district by 2,313. In Crawford county
the Republicans lust all their legisla-
tive candidates, the three Democratic
candidates being elected by majorities
ranging from 8 to 300.

Ohio, which was thought to have
gone Democratic, turns out all right,
although the margin is narrow. The
Republicans elect their entire stale
ticket, 22 out of the 23 electors, 10
Congressmen out of the 21. Through
ignorance or carelessness of voters the
Republicans lost one elector.

There seems to bo general eatisfac
lion among Republicans that, since
tbey were to be defeated, the defeat
was sweeping and complete, so that
the Democratic parly will have full
swing to show what it can do iu the
way of running the Government.
There was an old man once who had
an old hen that laid no eggs, but went
around continually with her neck arch'
ed and her tail up, wantitig to hatch.
He got mad at last and put 50 eggs in
a nest and set her on them. When
his wife rebuked his foolishness, and
said he ought to know the old hen
couldn't cover them all, he replied :

"I know she can't. She never could
batch out anythiug. But I just want
to see the darned old rip spread her-

self."

And now messages are flashing over
the wires to the effect that leading
Democrats are strongly opposed to any
hasty or sweeping revision of the tariff.
From Chicago conies the report that
President Higgioboiham. of the
World's Fair, a pardner of Marshall
Field, declared that the party should
go slow. Piesiiieut Lyman J. Gage,
of the First Natioual Bank, said noth-

ing should be done uutil merchants
and importers have sold present stocks.

William T. Baker, of
of the World's Fair, said a suddeu re-

peal of the law might work great
D. L. Khou, II. L Seixas and

Walter T. Sliandler, all promiuent
Democrats and wholesale merchants,
declared that whatever changes were
made should be brought about gradu-
ally.

Yes, yes j thst'n the plan. Don't
allow the rich importer to suffer; but
let him first unload his goods on the
poor consumer. About uiue out of
of every ten importers are free traders,
because tbey get about as much for
their importations under free trade as
tbey do under a protective tariff, aod
thus liue their pockets much faster.
Don't be hasty aod cripple the import-
er of foreign goods. That wouldn't be
Democratic, you know.

The Verdict and the Future.

Uuder the above caption the Phila-
delphia Press gives this view of the
situation: The Democratic victory
grows bigger with every passing hour.
T. - 1 unn mi .

' nfu over again, ine sweep is
general aud for the time overwhelming,
It carries every doubtful State, mows
down old and stable Republican ma-
jorities and turus over such rock-ribbe-

pillars of Republicanism as Illi
nois aud W iscoiisiu. It draws some of
them iuto the current of Democracy
an plunges others mto the chaos of
WeaverUm For the hour it shakes
the Fast aud shatters the West.

Ihe best thing to ln is accept the
result manfully and seek to understand
Us meaniug and its consequences. It
would be easy to say that it is due to
ao uuholly alliance between the
solid South at one end aud New York
with its lemcmeut houses and Chicago
with polyglot tougue at the other.
That is, iuiieed, a tremendous combi-
nation to face and makes au awful
deadweight to overcome. But it i

not enough in explain the disaster.
The remit is arcentunted at those
points, but the same signs appear in
greater or less rVjtree alotijf too whole
line. They are seen iu the factories
of Connecticut and the farms of Dako-
ta as well as in the iron grip of the
Suuth and the Tammany slums of New
York.

The truth is the people want a
change. They waul it in (ho face of
the greatest prosperity we have ever
enjoyed. They want it in the teeth of

the hest Administration and the best
business we have had since the war.
They want it blindly, perversely, in-

comprehensibly But they waul it all
the same. They have struck at they
know not what. The very prosperity
of the great industrial interests with
its rays of sunshine over the whole

community has excited revolt. In this
abounding growth men have not stop-

ped to consider the abyss bcyoud a
change, but have listened to the dem-

agogue's cry that they were not getting
their share. They hnve been loured
aod euvenomcd by the insidious aud
artful representations of classes against
masses. It is the spirit of Homestead
and the bliudness of seventy cent
wheat.

The people have struck for a change
and they ought to have it. Whether
their verdict is right or wrong, it is at
least unmistakable, and we ongnt to
bow to it. They waul a different pol-

icy tried and their muudate shouid be
accepted. It is best that there should
be no obstacle to its full away The
Democrats have carried the President
and the House, audit will be well if
they win the Senate. We waut no di-

vision of responsibility. Let them
have complete power. Let their poli-

cy have a fair trial Let it be tried
and judged on its merits. If it shall
uot prove as injurious aod dangerous
as hag been feared, let it be acknow
ledgeil. If it shall briug the perils
that have beeu apprehended, it. will
work its own cure.

When Mr. Cleveland was President
before there was no reversal of legis-

lation. The Senate stood iu the way.
This lime there will be no eucb ob
struction. With the Executive aud
and both branches of Congress, the
Democrats will have full swing- - The
future will depend on tho result.

The Electoral Vote.

The electoral vote will slaod as fol

lows if later returns do not change the
the present status :

i leveianu Alabama 11, Arkansas
Connecticut 0, Delaware 3, Florida i,
Georgia 13, Illinois 24, Indiana 15, Ken
tucky 13, Louisiana 8, Maryland 8, Miclil
Ran 5, Mississippi 9, Missouri 17, New-Jerse- y

10, Now York 3o', North Carolina
11, Ohio 1, South Carolina 0, Tennessee 12,
Texas lo, Virginia 12, West Mrglnia 0,
Wisconsin 12. Total 208.

Harrison California 0, Iowa 13, Maine
0, Massachusetts 15, Michigan 0, Minne-
sota !), Montana 3. Nebraska 8. New
Hampshire 4, Oregon 3, Ohio 22, Penn
sylvania 32, Ithodo Island 4, South Dakota
4, Vermont 4, Washington 4, Wyoming 3.
Total 152.

Weaver Colorado 4, Idaho 3, Kansas 10,
Nevada 3, North Dakota 3. Oregon 1. To
tal -- 24.

The U. S. Senate will stand as fol
ows: Republicans, 40; Democrats,

43; PopulistsS. The House -- Repub
licans, 125; Democrats. 219; Popu-
lists, 11. Lei'er go, Galliger.

Pennsylvania docs grandly as us-

ual rolling up a majority tor Harrisou
of 63.27S according to uuotticial fig-

ures. The legislature is largely Re-

publican, and will have in tbe ueigh
borbood of 90 majority on joint ballot.
Nothing the matter with that, sure.

Now the cabinet makers will begin
constructing one for Clevelaud. That
the Blizzard may not get left in offer-
ing suggestions, we will name one:
For Secretary of State, II. D. Han-
cock, of Pennsylvania; Secretary of
War, Henry McSweeny, of Penusyl-vaui- a

; Secretary of Agriculture, D
J. Geary, of Pennsylvania ; Secretary
of the Interior, T. J. Welsh, of Penn-
sylvania ; Secretary of the Treasury,
William Hasson, of Pennsylvania;
Secretaiy of tbe Navy, C. H. Ducau of
Pennsylvania ; Postmaster General, J.
II. Payue, of Pennsylvania. Repre-
sentatives of other Stales may possibly
consider this somewhat parlial to tbe
Keystone State, but desperate casts
demaud desperate remedies, and Penn-
sylvania is desperately Republican.
Blizzard.

What's the matter with letting
Franklin's famous First Ward into
the deal ?

He declares it tu be "the best
remedy for cough and croup." Mr. D
T. Good, Columbia, Teuu , writes: "I
keep Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup iu tbe
house all the lime. It h the best rem-
edy for cnigh aud croup I ever used."

The Tionesta photograph gallery
will bo open ouly nu Wednesdays un-

til further uotice. On these days Mr.
Sires will give his personal attention
to Ihe work and make the sittings
himself. No better guarantee of sat-
isfaction Could be asked. 2t

David Darnell will pay the high-
est cash price for LiJua aud pelts, tf.

92-Fa-
ll & 93
DAVID II I viz, tiii: iivdii:,

Has the Largest, Finest and Host Stock over brought to this pin t of tho Country,
consisting of

Dry Goods, Dress Goods,
Clothing', Boots and Shoos,

Kubbers, Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Wall Paper, Quecnnsware,

Glassware, Blankets,
Yarns, Carpet Warps,

And tho handsomest stork of

MILLINERY GOODS
Kver brought here.

Trunks, VnlNcs. Full line
Children hikI Ilnli.. lints ami C'nps.
lor Wheeler A Wilson lliuli-- I'm StUvinrr Mnphlnn. Alun liua a full

lino of John Mc 'all's Bazar Press

PICTURES, PICTURE FRAMES,

Highest market prieo laid for Hides, l'clls, and Ginseng Hoot,

DAVID MINTZ, Marienville, Pa.

Barnett
TO RECEIVE WHO WANTS TO HUY

for
Youths and Boys,

Queens
A lull line of

Jewelry, Trunks and

Winter.

Quilts,

Indies

LOOKING GLASSES.

Js-Rea-
dy

Shoes,
Glassware,

Valises, Hats Caps

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Clothing Men,

bers, ware,
Boots

have

of all kinds and Styles for winter.
Plush and Fur Capes. Gents' Furnish-
ing goods. Groceries.

THE GOODS ARE ALL NEW.
The quality of goods

Blankets.

past insures us a large trade this season.
Everybody invited to call and inspect our Largo and stock of Mcrclian

disc Cash paid for Hides and 1'olts.

R. BARNETT.
S. H. HASLET SONS,

A Fl'f.L LINE Ol- '-

FURNITURE,
UNDERTAKER'S GOODS !

C3-I"V- E THEM .A. i.

UciiiHrkitlili
Mis. Michael Curtain, I'lainlield, 111.

makes the statement that she cauiiht cold,
which settled on her slio was
treated for a monlli by her luiniiv physi-
cian, but grew worse, llo told" h,.- - 'she
was a hopeless victim of consumption and
that no medicino could euro her. Her
druurist Huirt;estd l)r. Kind's New Dis-
covery for Coiisuiiiniioii ; him bought a
bottle anil her dclijiht found herself
bcnclilled from firstdose, slio continued
iu use and after takiinr len bottles, found
herself sound and woil, now does her own
housework ami Is as well as she ever was.
Free trial bottle of this (ircat Discovery
at Proper iV Doult's Drugstore, large
bottles 50c. and fcl.W.

Ilaiy lluonlcri.
Win. Tiuiiuous, rohtumstcr of Iduvillo,

Ind., writes: "Electric Hitters has done
more tor mu than all oilier medicines
combined, for that bad tooling arising from
Kidney anil Diver trouble." John Leslie,
farmer aod stockman, of same place, says :

"Find Electric Hitters to bo the best Kid-
ney und Diver medicine, iiiado me Icel
like a new man." J. V. Gardner, hard-
ware merchant, sumo town, says: "Elec-
tric Hitters is just the thing lor a man who
is all run down and don't cure whether lie
lives or dies; ho found new strength, good
appetite and felt just like ho had a new
lease on lite." Only ."iCe. a bottlo, ut Pro-
per A Doult's Drugstore.

Wbc-- Baby was sick, we gave, her Ctwturiu.

When ahe was a Child, suu cried for Castor ui.
When she became Miss, slio to Ciistoi-ia-

When she hod Children, sue gave tiieui Castoi'.

srrvErixvvi..
Wo honestly congratulate Mr. Dudwig

Mayer lor his success in business. This
guiillouian requires noiutro luction iu this
or surrounding counties, having been lo-

cated amongst ns fur so many years. His
good judgment in keeping paeo w ith the
times is evidenced liy ins success iu ob-
tain": the agency for JiUiiia Kitvrr Aye,
liuijuenite, mill llvar Vieck V.'.y; ItViixA-itu-,

togrtlier Willi the leading 1'enna. Kyes
bottled by Max Klein, whoso reputation
for bottling only absolutely pure goods is
firmly established. Men' high in thiir
profusiion publicly and cheerfully endorse
Ins Silver Age, Duijuesuu and Hear Cieek
Kyo Whiskies. A sworn certilicalo of its
purity from t he distiller accompanies ev-

ery bottle of Duitiesno Hye. Those ex-
cellent brands of w hiskies now on sale to
the trade generally by Dndwig Mayer, Oil
City, fa., exclusive wholesale agent lor
the counties of Venango, Crawford, War-
ren, Forest and Ciarioii. novlti-ln- i

For bargains in Furniture go to
S. II. Haslet & Son's cheap furuiture
store. tf.
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CURE
Sii k relieve all the i rouble inct
ili iil to a bilious male of Die system, such itsbiuifns, Nausea. Iliatresa after
taliug, i'liin iu the Bine. Ac. While their nitsit
remarkable aiccetui boa tieen shown iu curing

Jlcailaclio, yet ('ihter's Litti.1 Liver Pills
are equally valuable iu Constipation, curing
and prevcnlinK thiK annoying complaint, while
llu-- nlso curri-i-- t all disorders of the stomach,
Kiiiiinlaio the liver and regulala tbe bowels.
Lvi-- if ihpy only cured

AD

Ache tbpy would be almost prtcelesa to those
uho HufYnr from this diBtrettbiug complaint:
I. at fortuuatf ly their K'KxlneHE does not end
litre, nixl tlmse nlio once try them will find
ttifse little pills valuabU in so many ways that
they will not he willing to do without theiu.
bat alter ail sick bead

is the bane of so many lives that here U where
we make our great boast. Our ilU cure it
while othtTH do not.

( ahteu'b JjIttue Liver Pills are very small
and wry easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. Thy are tttrictly vegetable and do
not Kripe or purge, hut by their gentle action
pleuM all who uim them. In vials at Scents;
live for $1 rinld everywhere, or sent by uuuL

CAETEE KEDlCIiH CO., New Tort

mhR SaiHSKS. SziaU fries.

PROCLAMATION.
Wiikkkah. The Hon. Charles If. N'oves

President Judge nf the Court of Common
Pleas and (Quarter Sessions in und for
tho county o! rorest has lvsued his pre
ceiit for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sessions, Ac., at Tionesta, for
tli- - County of Purest, to oominonee on the
Third Monday of Nov., lining the lst dav
of Nov., ls'.C Notii-- is therefore Kiven to
me foronor, Justices ol the Peace and Con-stalil-

of said count v, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o clock A. M.f ol said day with their
rccoids, iiiouiMtioiiB, examination, and
other ifiiicinhraiices, to do those things
vim u in men iiiucu ttitu Ullll 10 UO llOIIO
ami toiiioso vviioare Uoiiuil in recouni.uiu
to prosecuto against the prisoners that are
or shall no in thejail of Forest dimity, that
they may he then und thuro to prtisocule
against them as shall bo just. Given tin-d-

my hand and seal this littli day of
October, A. I). Is'.ii

JUilN K. OStJtXID, L.s. Sheriff.

H. J. HOPKINS &. CO.,

ailTITY, QUALITY, LOW PRICES

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
Talk nliout Clothinirl We have tho ouantitv. tho ooalilv und ooi- - nrlii nm nl llm

Viottonv Our goods are new, fresh, and nil
and get tho prices before yon buy.

Dry (ioods! Dress (ilootls! Domestic (ioods!
Don't matter what von want in tho Prv

every description. While tloods of nil kinds. Kinlu-oidcries- , te.

SHOES! SHOES!
Ladies'. Weilt'a. Misses', und Children's.

they see what wo have nnd learn the price.

PIA-TS- ! HATS! HATS! HATS !

When you want a II at look throuiili our stock before von bnv. Wo niiarantco it
will pny you.

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Siitehels, Wall Paper, Vc.

We keep most anything people want and won't bo undersold.

GROCERIES!
Our stock of Uroeeries is alwavs up to tho standard. Fresh goods reasonable

prices.
Wo meet at the door.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.,
TIONESTA, PENN.

SIGGINS -
(SrcCKSSOKS TO

DRUGGISTS
TIONESTA, -

IN OUR CiROCKRY DF.PARTM

TllE FRESHEST GROCERIES
UKRRIKN, FRUITS A Vlvli V. TA IM.F.S OF ALL KINDS, 1NSKASON.

In our lrug Department, which is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always bn found the

PUREST DRUGS
PRF.SORIPTIONS COM POUN

Lawrence &
DF.ALF.HS IN

CLOTHING, DRV GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

A

OF FIRST CLASS DKPARTMKNT.

mto
TAKFN KXCllAMiK

The oldest and best lu- -4cn M aututiuu lor obtuiimig a

l Business Education,

we lime successfully
prepared tliou&auuii ut
YOUNQ MEN

tbe active duties of life. For circulars ad
dress, V. Dvrr SOXS, ntUbui-Kli- ,

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.
Our combination with tho Philadelphia

Week li VVc. all'ords an opportunity for
obtaining an in.inenso aiuount of reading
at a very trilling cost. Uy this nrraiifto-nien- t

wo are enabled to furnish bolh tho
Kkpuhi.il'an and the l(Y A.y iVcs ut tho
very low price- of fl.T.'i. Any person
seiuiioK us this amount w ill receive thoto papers for 0110 year, an udvain e of
only lli con Is over the price of the Ki;ri

alone. Old subscriliers who jiav
up all arrearage and el.75 in advance ouii
have the advaiilao of this splendid oiler.

HVi7. fi J'ri KH is tho very best week I V

family iu the country, ooiiluiiiiinr 111 panes
weekly of the choicest Oenoral News,
Household and Auriculturul reading,
Strong KditnriaK Vouii) people's De-
partment, a paid Continued Story, in
short everything that K'es to make tho
most desirable family reading matter.
VVith these two papers'iii your lauiily you
will be sum of the best ser.-i- t in" each
department. Tho Ituriiii.n-A- is the
oldest and best of tho com tv papers, sup-
plies you weekly w ith all tlie home news
of intore-t- , such as no city weekly can
possibly uivt; and tho Wei kl; J'ie.n pro-
vides you with all the world wide news
and a muss of general reading sin-l- i as no
local papur can possibly furnish. iSy
takiiiK advantage of our combined oiler
you get tho best ofeaeo class of reading
In ila proper place and at a price no rea-
sonable that you cannot atfoi d to deprivo
yourself aud family of tho benefit of it.
No audi oiler has ever been made bv any
responsible paper iu tho count v.' .Sub-
scribe now.

URANTED Wideawake workers eve-
rywhere for "Sill-- PHOTO-

GRAPHS of the WOULD": the greatest
book on earth ; floo.uoo; retail nt

cash or installments ; mammoth il-

lustrated circulars and terms free; daily
output over 1500 volumes. Agents wild
with success. Mr. Thos L. Martin, Center-vill-

Tex., cleared J7I1 in 'J daysj Miss
Adams, Wnoster, O,, in" 40 min-

utes.. Rev. J. Howard Madison, Lyons,
N. Y., ilOl in seven hours; a bonanza;
magnilicent outfit only $1. Dooks on
credit. Freight paid. Address (ilolui llilile
Publishing, Co., No. Chestnut St.,
Phila., Pa., or 3X Dearborn St., Chicago,
III. oct5 I in

7ARMKRS AND FARMER'S SONS
1 who have a hoise and rig at their dis
ponal, and who are looking for proiitahlu
employment may secure positions worth
from thirty to si.ty dollar a week by ad-
dressing A, J. Potter, a Fast 1 1th St.,' New-Yor-

City.

AND ! I

and

you

Tho

guaranteed hs revcentcd. Hoe tho goods

(ioods linn, wo havo it. Illnck tloods of

SHOES! SHOES!
It won't imv iinvonn to bnv Shoo until

Trunks,

& - NASON,
KKiiilNS ,v,

& GROCERS,
PENN.

KNT WILL ALWAYS UK FOUND

AND CHEMICALS!
DF.li WITH UTMOST C'ARK.

Smearbaugh,

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is given that the follow-

ing accounts have been tiled iu my o.liei
ni l will lie presented at the nest term of
court lor continuation

First anil liual account of Geo. V. llo
vard. Guardian of Kli.abeth Dice, minor
eiiiui oi .loiin nice, ileceasea.

rirst and Hunt account of Thomas .1.
Ilowman, Fxccu'or of the last will oud
testament ut Mary Green, late of Hickory
township, deceased.

Attest, CALVIN M. ARNFlt,
Register, aud Clerk of Orphans Court.

Tionesta, Pa., Oct. J;Ji, ISirl.

TIIIAI, LINT.
List of causes set down for trial in tho

( oun ol Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the Third
mommy ni iNovcmiier, IMiC:

I. Louisa ). Kamaii vs. R. Kauiiin,
No. 7:1, December rerm, lhtil. Summons
in assumpsit.

2. J. A. Neill, Naucv Church, Julia X.
Kerry, S. T. Neill aud S. T. Neill for use of
Nancy Church, Julia N. Horry and S. T.
Neill. vs. U. F. Mhamlmig and II. V.
Miambiirg, Adniiuisirators of G. shani-bui-

dcceaseil, N. is, Soiilciubor Term,
ls'i. Siiuimous in Assuinpsii.

3. Z. T. Whitehill mill K. A. Watson vs.
Curtis Johnson and John Johnson, No. ii!,
Dec'rterm, lv.il. Sumnions in Assumpsit.

4. Klizabolh Mayer, Abrani Strauae and
Flias Wlneland, doing business as L.
Slranso A- Co., vs. J. V. Cole, No. M, De-
cember Term, IS'JI. Suiniuous in as-
sumpsit.

i. Clyilo K. Smith vs. A. J. Ilauilv, No.
35, May Term, 1W;;. trom j. P.

tl. C. J. Harris vs. L. S. Cloiigh, No.
May Term, ls.it:. Summons in action of
trespass,

7. Fred. Stitzinger vs. Mosts Hcplcr,
No. 4 i, Fchnary Term, 1H1C Sunimoiis
in Assumpsit.

5. Jai vis.V Co. vs. C. W. Alilsler, No. 03
Ncpteuiber Term, lS'.ll. Appeal from J. 1".

Attest, CALVIN M. ARNF.R,
Prothonotary.

'l'ioiiesta, Pa.. October S, 1M'- -.

Fred, (jrettenberer,
GFNFRAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, s,

oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fil-
lings and General lilacksmilhing prompt-
ly done at Low liutes. IU pairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of tho
Shaw lluusi, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRFD. Git FT T F N II FltGKlt.

IF YU WANT a rexpectuble Job of
printing at a reasonable prico send your

order to this ollico.

ROOTS AND SHOES SPECIALTY !

OOOD.S QUALITY IN HVKUY

icommrc mmm& cash:
IN FOR (iOODS.

for

PI'S'

costing

Rose

hereby

Ajipeal

TIM 15 TAULK lu
ell'eet July J, Isoi.

Trains leave Tlo- -

oil Ciiv
jV'iV" l'oinis west as

IS 0:1 Tlil-iinir-

Ing pimsengers) i;;tH a. m.
I I l.. o'..o. I.- - u 1 .1.....tie. j .a n ess llOlfOOOII.

o. I'd Way Freight (carrying
passengers) 4: 17 p. in.

o. Oil City K ress dully.. 7:5:! i. in.

For 1 iekorv. Tldiotilc. A'n.-i-:- U'Wejiin
Unidford, Oleaii aud tho Fast: '

No. Ull Oleun F.Mircssdailv H:4I a. in.
Nu. Pittsburgh Kxprcs's 4:17 p.m.
No. INI Through Freight (car

rying passengers) 7:00 p. m.

Trains till and IMi Run Daily and oarrv
passengers to and from points between
Oil City and Irvineton only. Other Indus
run daily except Sunday.

Get Time Tables and full Information
from J. L. CRAIG, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

It. IIFLL, Gen lSnpt.
.1. A. FKLLOWS,

Gen' I Passonger ,V Ticket Agent,
HulValo.'N. Y.

Ready lor Rusincss!

W e have taken the store next door, cut
out ti e partition and now have the twn
In one, making the largest in the city. ;

Fall Woolens.
Our Fall and Winter Woolens are now
open for your inspection.
Nothing approaching this stock evei
i. iim.i t.t f;i f'ii.. t in.. .. ........lo ..

Moderate Prices.
Are still our w iitchword.
Willi this sign wo eoinpicr.

Fall Hats.
Y oilman's fall stylo has arrived ami :i

usual lends all other styles for bounty i

appearaneo and excellence of quality.
Hals that neither break nor Ihile.

Furnishings.
Wo have every article Mint ajunn we:o
but his boots.
Special lot, of llamsdorfs, dyed b!a
half hose at JOc per pair.
Special lot of wire buckle suspou.l
at L'Oc per pair.

McCUEN & SIMON,
:ut'i-n(- - - i .

-- i AND SUN IiC A STRFI 1

'29 Srnvvn Mil City, i

t r -

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABL
OF

TIONESTA, - PEi:
S. S. CAN.F1ELD, PROPRIETC.

tiood Sto-k- , (iood Carriages and ):
gies to let upon tho most reasonable ten.
He will also do

JOB TEJ3EHnTO
All ordeis left at tho Post Ollico

icccivo prompt attention.

... ti ib.sil-- .

More Than Na(lUed.
W Cdblkr PL., liBdoKLYN, N. T., Juno r.), '

For over twelva year, iut sod hii bnan "
td with ipauna ; he woukt tiara otio STeiry
wecki until about tlx luonthiago, Uieccroii i

a naek vt e took him to a uuuitwrot 6rt-- . i

lbylciau and wa trleil Bvurythinj; and a.-- ,

uunibor of renieditii without deriving any
courai:emuut iu Ida oa0, auu hail coiuiuec.
to deapair of ever tiring ablo to ouw him at
wheu w beard ot FaaLor JioeuiA'a Nw ji.l
aud ooucludi'd to giro it a trial. Th rauli '
mare than tatitfltdtul It ia mora than t!nioutba aluce ha oomniMiued to tak tbla N
'lonlu aud be baa nevfr bu aick aiu.t our uiout aincer tliaiiki. (or we frr-- t

frou navu not only cored bjui of a groat alio.have Baved taia Ufa aa wall, aa wo u.
ibluk ba would bav lived long la the eou.ibe lu beloia ba uouuuenc. d taking v.
aabla tovtady. ttUti, at. ifw.v

'A Valuable Rook an
llaeasait Mint Iroa to anvFREE and poor iUenu cau -

Uib itietlli-in- froo of i
Tina n,mtlv hu Ittinn oruit&rt.d Lr C.:. '

tailor Kfpcnig, ol Fort W.ivno, Ind., niue.Is uow prepared undur bit. lrecuuu bi' luu

KOEK1G MEO. CO., Chica; --
.

.-3 li7Dr')fgiftst 5! vc!tom.s t.

SlllairV aVtld Atlwiuui naiH raarJ. 1 fnwi alai L.
ci usjQiti'ju. ittHMi cnaiiiu lor

uienu r.t luslo
I. n .tu, n.irtiy BICKK, u UO vo
iKtiiif. i .urin-jutn- nt (tuur- - aC--
ttiuooa. ostioeiuution ,
in our onii'iu. i,it

T
Tl r- - lU;t5. liuintfiwi.

llt-'i- ...-i- : ft Ht'.l''

l"' -e;r- THETORNJIDO
' ' l ecu ana tnsu.yo

CUTTEH. r

hiin V.c tliesecutirra
U rit' un lor ct tuloicuwftaiil

W. N. HAM ft HON OO nodftuair
ti i tis. CANTON. OHIO

of the linn of MOHCK Di:

OPTICIA3
Specialist in Errors of Kolra

1'3'e. K.xainiualions free of clue
. WAKlil

IQK A WKKK and upar-l-
secured by men aucu

Genuine liiuciriu la il,
' I , and by ladies seliinir Dr.

I no I orsets. siamplo tree.
BIS Kroailway, N. V.

SKN1) your Job Work to
AN OlUee.


